
Son of Man in Daniel -17-

historical theology which happens to have a man at its head
who is a thorough Chritia é1I rHe will have rnarWbe a
third of the students cor.in from all kinds of truly Christian
qroups, coming to study under hIm where there will b three
under the profe.sor of OT or NT in that institutlont Wefl,
how long they will continue to put up with him I often wonder.
Because it is contrary to most of the institution.

But there are e very few situations like that in the world.
There Is n institution in hila. called Dropsie. College or.
University, of Hebrw learninq, an Iristltutlcrn whIch to Jews
about 50 years ago dame to. study, rabbinic , to study the old
testamert, to study semetic wrltings,etc. In recent years 1.7udaism
has adopted-more and.raore of the higher criticism and less and
less of the Jews are othg to that.

I went to a lecture there l' ar ao Which -was supposed to
be by a great OT scholar Erom outside, and he was taken 111 and
they had .anot man, a modernist from Haw.-York-to -take his. place,
and he was makinq fun of the term ? it used and he runad to the
president and said, Are thes.p.eopi conse'va.tlveor liberal?
The president said, They are mostly Chrittans!

Thirty years ago practically every seminary in this whot'
atea'had a professor of T whc had his re from that particular
school. The man who wert o i years go t g.t his doctor's
degree there told me that 1e ..was th a class i which tter were
nine people, and 8 of them were evangelical Christians-I only
other one was 'a ew,I said, I wonder how ig the Jews will, raise
money to support a school that trains evangelical Christians? So
I heard just last wee that this school decidd after next year
to stop giving d cors degrees.

But the evangelical Christian leaders that I meet prom differ
ent parts of the Country* it amazing, they have cottentheir
doctor's decrees from studying at this particular school and 'of
course t gets practically all its roney. fr. the Jews and It is
no wonder they cet tired supporting it. Most Jewish institution
have become quite modernist, .. , . .

So it is an ufortnata thing i- our civilization today to
give such ttremendous importance to the doctor's decree, and
if an institution iS going to be recojnized you have to aye have
people who have that degree ndyou save rlue intelligent Christian
graduates from our evangelical schools ting to o on an get
doctor's ddegrees and therefore gv prege to the schools where
they will eventually teach, and the bulk of them have to go to
places where they will be given all ths ioernistic ungodly anti
biblical materialistic teaching that they must be able to give
back correctly in tests., and ususual go there three
years and nbt get (indistinct) AA very unfortunate situation.
But as I tried to show you, when you look at the facts, the facts
fit with Christian teachLng and they do not fit with the modernistic
denials of Scripture. The diversity of opinion on this matter of
the Son of Man and the iay they write article after article
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